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Take some Mood Charts home
end make this experiment!

LETS fmngfn you have just
home from shopping. You

are tired and nervous. You step to
the New Edison and put on an
Edison Re-Cjltati-

ok. Gradually the
music soothes you. You forget
fatigue and your "nerves" disap-
pear. You feel refreshed and light-hearte- d.

Mr. Edison in his present great
research is studying into the effects
of music on the minds and moods
of men.

Will you 11 out a Mood Change
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Make in your
home. Come Let us give

you a supply of Mood Change
Charts. Have your family and
friends fill them out. They will find
it than Ouija.

. If you don't own a New Edison,
fill a Chart in our store! Better
yet, we will lend a New Edison
and a program Rf.-Coeati- oxs so
that can give a Mood Change
Party in your home.
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Edison's

COCK
tins Caused Advance Wall Paper

from to 25 Per Cent
We are fortunate in having placed orders early, and
have stock a large variety goods which

orders placed before the advance.
These voods now shop and giving our

cusloiners advantage the lower prices which
bought ihem. Come and examine the goods, and 'avail
yc.;r?c:r of the opportunity enjoying low prices artistic

haninsrs.
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now came

Nebraska

thy and foreclosing the nurts;af;e of
tlic marer. Lorcl Burford. the nsan
vvho l;ad won the curd game, now
nnr'ties Lady v'inif red"s daughter,
Dora. He disrates her ly .stealing
the haii-finish- ed portrait painted by
her fianc-e-. iind having: a nud figure
attached to the head. She is trap-
ped in a Kwis chalet by the old rtc,ue.
The climax comes with the unexpect-
ed action of a morey-lend- er and the
arrival of aid in a bitter snnrv storm.

The picture from the celebrated
stage melodrama by Cecil Raleigh.

; and is a Metro special ail-pt- ar pro--j
dart ion. Rex Irsram is the director.
The ca.--t includes Frank IJrownlee.
Norman Kennedy, lAice Terry and
Franceiia. Uillinprtcn.

COCKPJEIS FOR SALE.

Vtire bread Barrel Flyniouth Ilock
tockrels. (.'all phone "70--

C. E. C OOK.

la-P- ay Wfcen Cured
A mild frystam of treatment that rurti PI1.
Fistula, and other Rectal Ilseae In snort
time, without a ntr rurcical operation. N
Chloroform. Ether or other peneral anansthetle

,rur Taranteeil In frery ease accepted for treatment, and no monrjr to
i until ciirtd. 'rlle for book on Rectal 1'ioeane. with nam-'- s anl te:'timoniala

?:,.mre prominent people who have boen permanently cure1iik. t. U. I AJiKY, hrmUorinm, Peter Tmt Ttlily. lire U'dj.). OM.MLA. KEE
v 1. O. S. JobnsWa. iledicai Uircctor.

Drs. Mack Si Maciu.lhe Dentists p

B A.t7- - largest and best equipped cental ofnees in Omaha.
Experts m charec ct all wort. Lacv attendaTiL. Kod- -

's etate Prices. Porcelain fillings just like tooth. Iiubu- -
w r it - r

meats sterilized alter unrg.
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A SALE A DAY AND
SOME TO SPARE

f'acs county auctioneer is btins: kept
n ore than busy wiih public F:;!es in
this portion of Nebraska and Iowa.
Av: rapir.fj nearly a sale a day during
the past eevt rai ii.c.nths, Mr. Young
is now booked almost solid lo the
1st of March, with two daily part of
the time. Mr. Young's pbility in the
t.alo ring is too well known to re-
quire comment and his long list of

during the present season be-
speaks his success.

fcn:n:eMCiiis today, the folloving
i a li.--t oi the reinaiiiii.ir sales he

has booked:
Feb. 17 Phil Becker, at 9:30 a.

na.. sharp, Plattsmouth.
Feb. 17 Shatter Bro.1., Duroc sale

1:0 p. ni.. Xehawka.
Feb. IS John Kunz. Oloe City.
Feb. ID Ilo-.var- d Graves, I'lutis-mout- h,

20 a. m.
Feb. 19 A. O. Harare, I'oland

China bred sow sale to be held in
the Gochenour barn at Plattsmouth.

Feb. 21 J. V. Tulene, Mvuard.
Feb. 22 F. T. Wilson. Hurray.
Feb. 22 Sam G. Stone. Murray.

Sale will be held immediately after
Wilson sale.

Feb. 23 Rudolph Ileil. Cedar
Creek.

Feb. 24 Lingren & Nidcr, Hamp-
shire sale. Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 25 Theo Hendricks. Hamp-
shire sale, Diller, Neb.

Feb. 26. Lance Mcndeiihall, at
Grant, Nebr.

Teb. 28 J. Vallery, Jr., Mynard.
!ar. 1 Joe Sedlal;. I'iatt.mouth.

Nebr., at 10 o'clock a. r.
Mar. 1 J... V. Haynie, Platts-

mouth.
Mar. 2 ('. . Morris. Nchawka.
Mar. 5 A. C. Tulene. Platts-

mouth.

EtRTKS IN ENGLkHO

REACH HIGHEST BATE

London. Feb. 1,'. Birth.-- in Kn-la- nd

and Wales during 5!20 reached
the hifrhest figure ever recorded, and
the death rate v.as the lowestf ac-
cording to an oHIciHl report of the
registrar general. The birth rate
per thousand of th lot;.! population
was 25.44 and the death rate wa?
12.4.

The death of Infants under the
age of 1 year were 8 0 per thousand.

CHICKE2J PIE SUPPER

The ladies of the Ecterr Sta: ken-sircrt- on

club vail rive a cLic7i?.'i nic
supper at the Ictho:tist ciiurclt par-- 1

lors Thursday evening, February 17,
frcm 6 to 8 o'clock. Pries 60c per!
plate. j

i
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FRIENDS OF JUDGE
"

ASK FOR A HEARING

t t r . a t-- e rcmcago .Lawyers umc io xeiense vi
Judge V7elty Would Impeach Say

Discussion cf Case is Contempt

Wa-h- i Tipton, Feb 15. Judge
Kencaaw Mountain Landis of Chicago
r.xcy be aked to app?ar before the
hotiie jud'eijry conim:'tee to answer
irupearhmcnt charges brought against
hini in heme by liepresentative
Vrlty, OhiD.

Friends cf I.andis already have
a?ked that he he intited to appear
while V. city believes tjiat the cora-niitt- ee

shoii'd ush liiui :o testify dur-
ing the Inquiry as to whether the Im-
peachment charges are sufficient to
warrant a trial by the senate.

A mecinrT ef the judiciary com-- n,

it tee jjrol aMy will he held within
the next few r.ays tJ determine pro-
cedure. Chairman Volstead said to-
day.

A canvass of comn ittee members
:oi"ay r. vealed that far the present a
n:ajoirty of them do n :t lelieve that
Vivlty has presented sufficient evi-uci- ue

to bacl: hi. impeachment move.

f'hicago. I'eb. 1 of Chi-
cago today, ccming tv- the defense of
Judye K. M. l.andis. who has been
att3Ck:d in the United States senate
by Senator Dial cf South Carolina for
Ii is action in the case of an Ottawa,
I!L, teller accused of embezzlement,
r;'!scd the point that Senator Dial
ir.av be in contempt of court.

The courts haw held in a number
of decisions," said Harry W. Stan-di-i'T- c.

former president of the Illinois
lawyers" a:- - ociation, 'that discussion
uZ n c.ise in court is contempt of
vGi:rt. In this ca:e Senator Dial is
(;i:i(i-:n- g Judge Lar.dis in a case
w'.-u- h not completed. Judge
Landis has announce;', that he has
net ye decided what sentence he will
ir.'pose upon the Ottawa bank clerk."

Standidge declared the point at is-

sue is how far the constitutional pro-v.ii- on

that no senator or representa-
tive, shall be taken to account for his
statement on the floor, protests Sena-o- r

Dial in his remarks concerning
Jude Lurdis. Threat cf impeach-ni- e:

t proceedings. Standidge pointed
ont. might intimidate o judge.

BILL OH KABITUSL

CRIMINALS IS KILLED

The measure introduced in the
legislature by member? of the Dour-la- s

coumy de'o;:a.ion "efiuinp ha-"oi.u- al

crinnrriis, was fiiven a knock-su- it

by i I,'- - house judiciary committee
yt'surday and disposes cf some .f
the many tiselc;-.- , fr'ik ideas of leg;-islaii- on

that have been dumped on
th" present legislature.

Tliis bill provided that persons
violating city ordinances four times
mifht be felons and liable
ro imp'ii-onmen-t in the state peni-.e- r

liar;. . A third conviction would
'.ai: e a person to be considered a
ca Ritual criminal and liable to a
lit sentence.

l:i t lie matter cf number as well
apparently useless measures, the

preent itiiislature appears to be
tnvina: to break all records and that

some of these are bin& lopped off by
the committee is a sisn that all of
.he membership has net gone wild on
ihr matter of passing a bill on any
subject thai comes up.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH IN

WIST NEBRASKA LAKE

Bfg Springs. Xeb., Feb. 15. Mil-

lions cf goldfish were discovered last
week in the big lake east of town.
The fish came to the openings in the
ice while it was being cut for com
mercial purposes, and a large num- -
her were caught. The fish are said
to be of the Japanese fantail variety
and weigh from several ounces to a
pound.

The fish are believed to be those
placed in the lake fifteen years ago
by C A. Finer, a rancher and now
cap'ain of the Keith County Farm
bur.au membership campaign com-
mittee. :Ir. Kiker, who visited the
lake last week and saw thousand 5 of
the golden colored fish, says that
about fifteen years ago he put a large
number of goldfish in the lake. Big
lake was formed from the seepage of
the irrigation ditch.

JUDGE IS WALKER

The warm weather that has been
causing so much trouble with the
roads over the county is directly re-
sponsible for County Judge Beeson
developing a record as a pedestrian
as be has been compelled several
times to walk from his country
home "Clover Lod:re", two miles
west cf the city, to the curt house
and the genial judge is developing
a real record as a long distance
walker. The road over which the
.iuuge has been in the habit of driv-
ing the faithful Ford, is very bad and
several places in such shape that a
car of any kind cannot get through
and after one experience with being
stuck in the deep and sticky mud
the court concluded that travel on
the vehicle of nature Was the best
thing to take up and accordingly he
is arising early and hitting the long,
long trail to the court house on foot.

WOULD RESTORE LANDS

TAKEN BY GARRANZA

Mexico City. Feb. 13. All land
owerrs in Mexico who were deprived
of their property as a result of de-
crees issued dHring the Carranza ad-
ministration, would be paid under
the provkions of a bill submitted. to
the presidential legal staff today by
President Obregon. Shoul dike staff
approve of the measure, it will be
presented to congress.

Do you know
you can roll
SO good
cigarettes for
lOcts from
one bag of

GENUINE

Bull Durham
TOBACCO

EEC0KD BREAKING HOG

r

Auctioneer V. R. Young of this
city has just completed three very
5ucce.5s:ul sales in the county and at
which one of the fine Hampshire
hogs owned by Carl Schroeder topped
the market. The three sales were
held the last of the week and were
all largely attended and exception-
ally successful in every way and the
prices secured demonstrated the abil-
ity of Mr. Young as an auctioneer.
The sale on Friday of Carl Schroe-
der of Avoca. one of the most exten-
sive breeders of Hampshire stock in
the county brought exceptionally
high prices and one of the animals,
"Jessie Lookout", brought the price
cf $910, and was the highest price
of any oris animal offered in the
three sales and was purchased by
Ray Pollard of Xehawka. On Fri-
day evening the sale of Pollard
Brothers was held at Xehawka and
on Saturday the Ray Pollard sale
brought a large number to Xehawka.
At all thrte sales good prices were
riv?n for the stock and the owners
fe d well pleased with the results.

NEGROES HELP GATCH

ALLEGED ASSAILANT

Savannah. Ga.. Feb. 15. Whites
and negroes at Clyde joined in a
po;-s- which pursued and captured
yesterday Israel Waters. negro,
charged with having attacked a nc--gi

school girl. He was turned over
to ths negro members of the posse
for punishment.

Waters said today he had been
rtcd up to be shot when he asked
the brethren to pray for him, and
the mob changed its mind and sent
him to jail.

SEEDS THAT GROW.

Scarified white sweet clover SS.aO
per bushel: choice recleaned alfalfa
SiO.nO; sudan grass 6c per lb.;
; e imless. ,":. Limited quantity,
order no. Samples sent. We pay
the freight. Johnson Bros., Xe-hras- ka

City.

A REAL H01;EST TO GOD BARGAIN

Five acres close in, two story-hous- e

in grod condition, small stable,
land all lays smooth. Terms to suit
to th eright part v.
tf-- d. W. E. ROSEXCRAXS.

PUBLICJALE!
The vndcrsigncd will offer for sale

at Public Auction at his home one-ha- lf

rai'c ncrth of the Eight Mile
Grove church. 1 miles west and
one mile fo.it'i cf Mynard, seven
miles north vet of Murray, on

MONDAY, FEB. 28
at 10:00 o'clock a. m.,

with lunch served at noon bj Oscar
Xailor", the following described prop-
erty, to-w- it:

Live Stock
One team of geldings, 7 and S years

old. wt. 2803; one mare, 5 years eld,
.t. l."00. in foal: one gray gelding,

7 years old. wt. 1500: one bay geld-inc- r.

S years old, wt. IfiOC; one black
gelding, V, years old; one black mare,

vcars old; one bay gelding, 2 years
old.

Two fresh cows, one Hoist ein and
one Durham; one Holstein heifer,
fre;:h soon; two yearling steers; one
yearling heifer; three calves.

Farming Implements
One Deering 7 -- foot binder; one

Independent binder; one
harrow; one 16-in- ch sulky

plow; one riding lister: one Xcw De-

parture cultivator; one Badger cul-
tivator; one P. & O. riding culti-
vator, new; one Weber wagon; one
roller bearing wagon; one bob sled;
one st?lk cutter; one hay rake;
one lC-di- sc Superior press drill with
tractor or herse hitch, new; one disc
sharpener; three sets of work har-
ness; three oil barrels; one
Fordson tractor and plows; one
20x6 Wood Brothers separator that
has threshed only 120 acres: 7 or S

tons of timothy hay In mow and
other articles too numerous to men
tion.

Terms of Sale
All sums of S10 and under, cash

'f over that, amount a credit
of six to twelve months will be given!
purchaser giving note witn approveu
security bearing seven per cent in- -,

terest from date of sale. All prop-- .
ertv must ne seiiieu lor utiurc
removed from the premises.

JOHN S. VALLERY,
Owner.

COL. W. R. YOUNG. Auct. ,
GEO. O. pOVEY, Clerk. .

:

DEPUTY SHER-

IFF SHOT DEAD

BY BANDITS
IOWA OFFICIAL IS EILLED TRY-

ING TO ARREST PAIR FOR
R0EBIKG GAMBLERS.

Shenandoah. Iowa. Feb.- - 12.
Deputy Sheriff Bert Pat; on of this
place was shot and instantly killed
rhortly after 7:1." tonight ar Ping-ha-

six miles south of here, while
attempting to arrest two men
thought to be Arthur and Den Hick-
man, brothers, living near Coin, af-

ter they are alleged to have held up
fifteen participants cf a craps game
in the local Wabash ya-- ds this after-
noon and made away with more tlir.n
$400.

J. P. Garrett, chief of police at
t li is- - place, and W. H. At wood, who
lost S86 to the bandits, wrs f red up-
on by .the pair before they fied south
along the Wabash tracks.

The men rtuck up the craps game
in midafternoon, according to self-confess- ed

participants. After reliev-
ing the players of their rolls by the
display of two revolver:., they ran
pouth toward Bingham.

Patton and Garrett, accompanied
by Atwood, who was to identify the
pair, took an evening train south.
As they entered the Bingham yards,
Atwood, standing on the coach plat-
form, pointed to a pile of ties, ex-

claiming, "There they are."
'Dropping from the coach Patton

started toward the men standing be-

hind the pile.
They immediately opened Are ana

Patton fell.
Garrett emptied his revolver as he

advanced under a rapid fire. The al-
leged bandits turned and fled south.

Garrett said that Patton was dead
when he returned to him.

Telegraph and telephone calls
aroused every town, community and
farm home in southwestern Iowa,
southeastern Nebraska and northern
Missouri tonight, and posses were
dispatched from every town in this
vicinity to guard the highways and
railroads.

The Hickman brothers. ho came
to Coin last summer from Tarkio,
Mo., have long been suspected of il-

licit liquor traffic, according to of-

ficials. One is said to have a peni-
tentiary record.

HOUSE ACCEPTS

cm

No Objection Raised to Section of
Appropriation Bill Providing Funds

for Only 100,000 Men.

Washington. D. C. Feb. 12. The
house accepted without comment, the
provision for reducing the enlisted
strength of the navy from 143,000
to 100,000 men after July 1.

During consideration of the naval
appropriation bill no objection was
rai.d to the section providing funds
suflicient only for 1C0. 000 during the
coming fiscal year. It remained in
the bill intact.

Clauses providing for a reduction
of the marine corps from appoxi- -
maiely 27.000 to 20.000 men and for
an appropriation of ?L'O.G00.O00 to
carry on the 1916 building program
during the next fiscal year probably
will be reached Monday.

After Representative ureen, re
publican. Iowa, ranking republican
member on the ways and means com-
mittee, had urged reduction of arm-
aments. Representative Garrett, dem-ooa- t,

Tennessee, for 10 minutes took
the .republican party to task for
"scrapping the only definite disarm-
ament program ever laid before the
world the league of nations."

Representative Britten, republican.
Illinois, wanted to know if the
league of nations meant disarma
ment, why nations already in the
league had taken no steps to reduce
their armies an dnavies.

"Because th3 United Ktates i.n't
in the league," rhouted Mr. Garrett.
"We're trying to build the biggest
navy in the world."

Attacks on the navy bill on the
ground that many provisions were
new legislation, continued today.
Representative Britten leading the
fight. He was le:-;- successful, bow-eve- r,

than on previous days and prac-
tically all sections considered re-
mained intact.

M00NEY CASE WITNESS
REPEATS PERJURY STORY

San Francisco, Cab, Feb. 14. A
statementthat ha was "coached" by
certain police officials to commit per-
jury in th trial of Thomas J. Moon-e- y

and Warren J. Billings, cenvicted
of murder in connection with a bomb
explosion, was made to District At-
torney Matthew Brady here t"day by
John McDonald, a resident of Balti-
more, according to the SaniFrancii-t- o

Call.
McDonald, according to it lie Ci!l.

Identified Mooney and Billings us the
men who set the bomb after such
identification had been arranged ior
by the police.

McDonald said bis expenses wpre
paid by the di-tri- attorney and the
police for a year during the bomb
trials.

DID TRUSTY AND SURE HATCH

Johnson Bros, have a car of pure,
genuine Red River Early Ohio seed
potatoes, $1.40 per bushel sacked.
Going fast; mail orders saved until
called for. On sale at Field's &
Johnson's store, Xebraska City.

CLOVER SEED FOR SALE.

Choice recleaned clover seed for
sale, at $10 per bushel. Apply to
C. T. Peacock. Plattsmouth phone
2503. lw dtw.

Gash Garry Grocer
Carry Your Groceries;

Cash and

Save (fcloney
SOAP

G Ears Lenox soap
10 Bars Lu?a soap
10 Bars Flake White soap
10 Bars Crystal soap
10 Bars Electric scap

5 lbs: Gloss starch

No, 3 can Kraut
2 Cans No. 2 Tomatoes
3 Canr No. 2 Golden Pumpkin.
3 Cans No. 2 Red Beans
10 lb. can Maple Syrup
5 lb. can Maple Syrup
IV2 lb. can Maple Syrup
1 gal. Sweet Cider
1 gal. cen Apricots or Peaches
No. 3 Silced Peaches in Syrup
1 lb. flat can Red Rock Salmon

South Sixth Street

25c
50c
70c
70c
G5c
50c

15c
25c
25c
25c

$1.25
75c
25
60c
85c
40c
29c

E. P. LSJT2
Plattsmouth

POULTRY WANTED
WE WILL BUY POULTRY AT ED
LUTZ STORE IN PLATTSMOUTH ON

Saturday, Fab. 1 9
AXD WILL PAX

Hens 24c
Springs 20c
Stag-- s 18c
Old Roosters 14c

SWIFT & COMPANY

IMMIGRATION CHECKS
TO KEEP OUT RADICALS

Washington, D. C. Feb. 15. Mea-tur- es

to restrict immigration on a
percentage ba?is are designed to
check the flow from southern . and
eastern Europe without hindering
the movement from northern and
western Europe, cceording to a sen-
ate immigration committee repnrt
submitted today by Senator Dilling-
ham, republican, Vermont.

Single men. largely from southern
and eastern Euorpe. moving to cities
and manufacturing centers in the
United States, are declared to pre-
sent an emergency which should be
dealt with. Such immigrants. It i

stated, gather in "radical groups"
and show little tendency to become
American citizens.

HOUSE PASSES BILL

GIVING STATE TITLE

Lincoln. Feb. 15. Representative
Osterman'H highway bill, which
would grant to the state the rfght to
fee simple title to portions of the
Fnion Pacific right-of-wa- y in order
that the Lincoln highway may be lo-

cated parallel with the Union Pacific,
was passed by the house of represen-
tatives with but one disHenting vote
todr.y.

The present law giv ;s the right to
the railroad to merely lease this land
and the federal law provides that
federal aid on state highways shall
rot be grantcj unless on land owned
in fee simple title.

RED RIVER 0HI0S.

Incubators at $1.00 less than
"factory" prices. We pay the
freight. Catalogs sent. Johnson
Bros., Xebraska City.

John Waller's
AEUiUAL OFFERING

OF

30 HEAD OF
BiSTVPE

FQLAD-Gift- A

BRED SOWS

Saturday, Feb. 26
Malvern, Iowa

Send fcr catalog.
Terr.is -c- a-.H or 6 months

time on bankable paper.


